
Improve Your  
Patients’ Health  
Outcomes with the 
Movn Virtual Cardiac 
Rehab Program

Movn removes barriers to cardiac 
rehabilitation and provides ongoing 
support to achieve:

Movn is a Virtual Cardiac Rehabilitation 
Program that is available to your patients  
from their comfort of their homes and on  
their schedule. Depending on their health 
benefits, the program may be offered at  
no or reduced out-of-pocket cost.
Movn combines evidence-based guidelines and one-on-one  
health coaching to motivate your patients to adopt healthy 
lifestyles and improve their well being. Movn is an ideal choice  
for patients with cost, transportation or waitlist-related issues.

Program Based on Rigorous Evidence 
The Movn Virtual Cardiac Rehab program was developed in 
collaboration with the Stanford University School of Medicine  
and is based on 20+ years of research involving more than  
70,000 patients across six randomized clinical trials. It meets  
the guidelines established by Medicare and the American 
Association of Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Rehabilitation 
(AACVPR).* The Movn program meets the same patient safety 
levels as facility-based rehab.

IMPROVED FUNCTIONAL CAPACITY
Guided home exercises

HEALTHIER EATING
Guidance on adopting a heart healthy diet

EFFECTIVE STRESS MANAGEMENT
Counseling and strategies for coping with  
life situations

SMOKING CESSATION
Education and skills that make it easier to adopt  
a smoke-free lifestyle

MEDICATION ADHERENCE
Strategies for navigating barriers to adherence

REMOTE MONITORING
Tracking of blood pressure, weight and other vitals

* Levin, Eleanor G., et al. Success of a Home-based Cardiac Rehabilitation Program in a Population of Nearly 4 Million, 2017.
1 Vs a National enrollment rate of 16% and completion rate of 50% for facility-based rehab.
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How does Movn work?

Movn is designed to integrate seamlessly with your existing workflows without increasing your workload.

Movn Virtual Cardiac Rehab Program Referral Process and Program Summary

movinganalytics.com
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Patient Education / Tracking
+ Cardiology specialist or staff educate patient on the benefits of cardiac rehab and the advantages  

of the Movn virtual cardiac rehab program.
+ Upon patient’s consent, cardiology specialist or staff refer him/her to Movn Virtual Cardiac Rehab.
+ Cardiac rehab order and the patient’s pertinent medical records are sent to Movn via the Movn 

provider staff portal or other secure means.
+ Cardiology office sends Movn a preferred mode of contact for receipt of all patients’ monthly 

progress reports.

Referral Follow-Up
+ Movn team verifies patient’s initial diagnosis and insurance eligibility.
+ Movn sends patient a letter and calls to verify interest.

Enrollment and Onboarding
+ Movn team completes patient enrollment and mails a health kit (blood pressure cuff,  

weight scale, wristband activity tracker, book, exercise-bands and digital app).
+ Movn team assists patient with app installation, provides a tutorial, and introduces  

dedicated coach to patient.

12-Week Virtual Rehab Program
+ Dedicated Movn coach conducts an initial 1:1 patient assessment and creates individualized 

treatment plan.
+ Coach tracks patient progress at each rehab session via phone/video call and offers ongoing 

counseling between sessions via text/email.
+ Every 30 days, treatment plan is reviewed /updated by Movn medical director.

Maintenance Rehab Program
+ After 12 weeks, patient transitions to a maintenance rehab program, during which he/she  

can continue to log progress and receive text-based support from the Movn coach. 
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